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ew 1V Show to Encourage Organ Donation Among
Latinos
CJ F
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Just tw 0 months ago, Donate Life America, the
nationaI coaI ion 0 f

0 rgan Procurement

Organizations in the U.S. announced that they had
reached

1 00 million peopIe registered as d [I n 0 rs, a
inoe 200"'.

goal they had been trying to reach

Nevertheless, being motivated by the increas ing
awareness that thousands of people die w hout
having the possib:il
th

of a second chance of life,

e organizations are 8eef�ing to add an

add ional20 million people to the list of s.elfless
heroes in20'12.
Raiza Mendoza, Latino putJ.lic affairs coordinator at
Gift of Hope Organ
that, "this requir·es intense worfr w h our commun

&: issue Donor Networf�said

. life need to help them see that "... hen they do not

need any of their organs any longer, that there are people who have the opportun
a donation.

to live if they receive

would help them return to a hea hy and normal life for them and their lO'led ones.<

1.lendoza announced that because of this Gift of Hope has created a Spanish television program that will
air on Unr,rision Chicago e1,rery Sunday from

7 to 7:30 a.m.

he show's purpose is to educate and inspire

Latinos. <Ne will share donation stories, including transplant recipients and people who are on the wa ing
list or have died while wa ing.

he show will a lso address the specific s uation of each story w h the

collatJ.oration of medical professionals and experts w h various tJ.ackgrounds.
"If you have a nice organ donation story even if is a s ad one, remember that 18 people die each day in
,
this CD U ntr; because they do not recer re the 0 rgan that couId have 'saved their lives. Please share your
story w h me on "Sin Condicio n ,>r expressed Mendoza. She assures that there is nothing that she would
like more than for Latinos to help reach the goal of 20 million people registered as organ and tissue donors
in the U.S.
OTH ER

l,'llAY5 TO HELP

Juan Garda, a DePaul Uni'lers
but now that I lmow a 1

s.tudent of lIexican desoent, said "I had not thought much about the topic,

le more and I am going to renew my lioense soon, Fm going to register as an organ

donor.
lIendoza inv es ever; Latino who Ir,res in Illinois and wants to help to join Gift of Hope on Facebool� and
ask all the q uestions they want. She also asks that the)' talk atJout
accounts, and at their jobs.

on their FacetJook and

ins piring them to un ·e and register as organ donors through
volunteer, call

r.i�.

w er

0 get materiaIs w h information an d to share those w h 10 0 f their friends,

, or to become a

(630J 758-2744

lIendoza says that one of the most important steps to achieve this goal is that the parents in each family
encourage their children who are going to get their driver's license or are close to turning 1&.-years-old to
respond yes when they are asked if they want to be organ donors. Another method is to inv e new
neighbors, ones that came to Ii'le in Illinois from other states, to do the same.
In Illinois, there are more than 1:,000 people wa ing for an organ transplant. Of them,
are Latinos w h the major

15.7 peroent or 810

wa ing for a I�idney.

http://www.thegatenewspaper.com/2012/Ol/new-tv-show-to-encourage-organ-donation-among-Iatinos!

SJ Public Relations, a social media and public relations agency for today’s complex markets.

